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eg RES UME ue MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE eee 

“ Spe. Milwaukee, Wisconsin Oe I : 

Lee a Monday, August 28, 1944, 10 A.M. OU ish ha SESS So 

| oe 7 Held in the Office of Regent Cleary ae 

| | oe - ts Callahan, Cleary, Jones; President Dykstra, Comptroller Peterson, | | 

a | e astary McCaffrey. wo ges ; ee Sy | ¥ 

, ae ee —_ Pag EE SOU es foo. Se i 

. | The matter of the terms of the contract with the Veteyans Administration © | 

+ Ret 346 and Act 16, Disabled Veterans, was discussed at Yength, It was 

-  $oed that the various state educational institutions would be contacted, that | 

Bes of costs in each institution would be arrived at and that possibly these 

— fations would then meet and take action with reference to costs to be carried © , 

- he contracts. | eo ares | topes DEO | | s 

ew. President Dykstrf made a verbal report to the committee with reference to — | 

ee, negotiations with Radgne College. mers Sees oe og Se 

| Upon motion, it was f oes | aoe fe oe 

a “ ). VOTED, That a transt gr of $20,000 be ese from LE balances to prgvide for 

Lee estimated costs of the Any prograns vy Letters and Science and Physigal Educa- a 

| mn forthe term September ta December, 1944, (Costs are reimbursed by the federal 

Be Wee OS Pe Han gt ERO RTS ee fo Sees 

| a ae matter of the adjustment of the salaries of Frederic D. Cheydleur, es 

¢.. “professor of French and Italian, and Otto «A. Mortensen and H. W. Mossman, associate ~ 

| | professors of anatomy, was discussed and upon motion wes referred to the Finance 

Committee for a report st the September meeting of the Board. REE SE ROR Se 

«Upon recommendation of the President and Comptroller, it ws oe 

Ss BBB Sey “VOTED, That an appropriation of #1854 be made to the Office of the Facult; 

* Seeretar
y to provide for a, student record clerk at S150 per month plus: bonus, $1500. 

eS Se BOS ot whee OF A Ed Bernat Chet es be ES



 . end $354 for Professor H. G. Glicksman for three-fourths of a month's service. . | a 

. OS . - : | - : : - | : fo . / . j 

ee Comptroller Peterson reported the new rates for room and board in Qhéd- op 

—* pourne Hall for the academic’ year of two semesters jn 1944-45, as follows: ¥ Coe | 

ee ae asa , a . Trip 1 e TO O m . | . $380-390 | ” oles : : 

a Banal + 'Double or suite for three _ | 410-420 © we 

oe - ° Oe Single or suite for two 430_ | See a 

cee Se Upon recommendation of the Comptroller, it was fl a 7 / 

a wo VOTED, That $400 be transfeyred from 1-H to the Merioyial Union to provide So 

me  uarters for the University YW ¥Yfor the current years V | | Oe | | » 

SO P.M, the meeting adjourned, a , a rt 

es eo op | ES ES ae ME, McCaffrey,
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